
SLT  Fiber  Powered  Mercantile
ESports Championships 2019

Sri Lanka Telecom announced that the company will be pow�ering the largest
corporate level eSports event in Sri Lanka, Mercantile eSports Champion�ships
2019,  that  is  organized  by  Gamer.LK.  SLT will  be  the  title  sponsor  for  the
tournament and will be responsible for powering the entire tournament with the
company’s ultra-fast broadband connectivity powered by fiber technology.

  The Mercantile eSports Championship is a popular event among corporates in
Sri Lanka. Conducted for the fourth con�secutive time, this year’s qualifiers and
the  final  tourna�ment  were  conducted  at  Stein  Studio,  Ratmalana.  The
tourna�ment has been categorized as team games, individual games as well as
women’s  league  games.  The  women’s  league  games  were  introduced  to
en�courage  and  empower  more  women  to  participate  in  the  sport.

  As  the  title  sponsor  and  the  broadband  connectivity  pro�vider  for  the
championship,  SLT’s  ultra-fast  broadband  connectivity  powered  by  fiber
technology  will  provide  the  required  superior  connectivity  for  the  entire
tournament. SLT fiber broadband has been well known for ensuring low la�tency,
lagless gameplay and streaming that will not only make the cyber games possible,
but ensure that it provides the fastest, best and smoothest cyber experience for
gamers.
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  This year’s tournament will witness gamers competing in some popular gaming
titles including: team game titles – Call of Duty 4, Counter Strike GO, DOTA 2,
League of Legends and PUBG Mobile; individual game titles – FIFA 19, Mortal
Kombat XL, Fortnite, Tekken 7, Clash Royale and Need for Speed MW; women’s
league game ti�tles – Mario Kart 8, Mortal Kombat XL and Need for Speed MW.

  Last year’s tournament was a huge success and saw the par�ticipation of over
100  organiza�tions  with  1000+  participants.  A  huge  crowd  exceeding  1000
people also walked in to witness the cyber matches. This year, the expectations
are even higher, with eSports having been de�clared as an official sport in the
country earlier this year.


